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Cannabis Beauty Defined
- DE F IN E D BE AUT Y BUN DLE
Kannaway is excited to offer a complete product bundle for
our new Cannabis Beauty skin care line. This unique product
set features the complete line of Cannabis Beauty skin care
products in stunning packaging you and your customers will
love. The Cannabis Beauty anti-aging skin care line includes
five unique hemp-infused products formulated to work
together as a complete skin care routine to clean, moisturize,
and protect your skin, leaving you feeling fresh and youthfullooking. The products in the Cannabis Beauty skin care line
feature Kannaways proprietary blend of natural botanical
ingredients, including goji berry, dragons blood, rose hips, poria
cocos, astragalus root, and more, all working synergistically
to enhance your natural glow and hydrate your skin. The new
Cannabis Beauty line includes the following products: Burdock
& Hemp Cleanser Licorice & Hemp Exfoliator Ginseng & Hemp
Moisturizer White Peony & Hemp Serum Green Tea & Hemp
Perfecting Mask. All five products are included in our Cannabis
Beauty Bundle for a complete, high quality skin care experience.

The U.S. Hemp Authority™ Certification Program was
formed in order to provide consumers, regulators, and law
enforcement officials with the assurance that hemp-derived
products are safe and legal. In a joint effort spearheaded
and funded by the U.S. Hemp Roundtable, and supported
by organizations such as the Hemp Industries Association,
state pilot project participants, industry-leading firms,
top-grade testing laboratories, and quality assessors, the
U.S. Hemp Authority™ created a comprehensive guidance
strategy for hemp farmers and processors.
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Built on the foundation of our Soil to Sale™ pledge, Kannaway has grown to become one of the
largest, fastest growing cannabis companies in the world. Our ongoing promise to use only
the most nutrient-rich farms, the most effective techniques, the highest safety standards, and
the best education materials on cannabis and CBD, are the four pillars in which we continue
to build our success.

